Ultrasound images of the graft for PAC1 (top panel), PAC2 (middle panel) and PAC3 (bottom panel) at 8 weeks post-implantation and at animal age of 30 and 50 weeks. White arrows mark the anastomotic positions. 'A' marks the lumen of the aorta.
Suppl. Figure 4:
E-selectin (CD62) immunostaining of the a. Untreated cultured endothelial cells, b. TNF- treated cultured endothelial cells, c. TNF- treated control artery (IgG control), d. TNF- pretreated control artery, e. native pulmonary artery adjacent to the explanted graft, f. PAC1, g. PAC2, and h. PAC3. In (d), the E-selectin staining was co-localized with vWF staining (not shown) but the endothelium was incomplete due to partial detachment during the overnight TNF- pretreatment. '*' marks the lumenal side. 50 m scalebars shown. 
